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At approximately 0715 hours on October 16, 1976, I vas called to
the emergency room of St. Joseph's Hospital.
above-named, young man was strapped down to one of the tables, and
he was hal lucinating quite badly.
officers from our department were there along wíth at least one men-
ber of the Ward County Sheriff's Depar tment.

Upon my arrival, the

Sgt. Flesch and a couple of other

We tried questioning the young man, but we had trouble trying to
understand his answers. He were able to learn one thíng and that
was he was with Phillip Falcon the níght before at the Falcon's
Nest celebrating an Ella Van Berkom victory party, because on
October 15, 1976, a Ward County Jjury found Phíl Falcon not guílty
on four separate counts of delivery of a controlled subs tance .
The young man had in his possession $1970.38 that was turned over
to meby Sgt. Flesch because at that tíme we felt that possibly thís
money was related to drugs in some way.
and I still have the envelope in my possesslon.

Themoney was all 1temized,

Approxina tely tvo days later I learned that Mr. Carr had been dís-
charged a short time príor to this incident from che United States
Alr Force here in Minot. It was just a day or two after that that
Mr. Carr was released from the hospital and after learning from the
U.S. Aír Force that this was discharge pay, the money was turned over
to Mr. Carr.

WLchin 10 days of this incident, Mr. Carr's síster (I do not recall
her name at this tíme) who is a políce officer in the state of Nor th
Dakota and it appears that she has been for sone tine, came to Minot
and we visíted about her brother. It appears that Mr. Carr has been
involved in the use of 11legal drugs in the past.

I have no other infornation at this time to add to this report.

lm Sgt. Sal th


